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Air-Minded May 
Organize Flying 

Club In Ozona
If Enough Interested, 

To Get Instructor, 
Buy Plane

Organization o f  a flylnjr club in 
<3j,,n;i. with the memberehop own- 
ir>r i. inn airplane anil provid* 
„.. a regular course of instrue- 

. flying leading to private
,,r , n men ial pilot’s license, is
prapiie'l by a group of air-minded 
per- m« here following announce- 
merit if the lease of  land by the 
county and plans for equipping n 
modern airport five miles west of 
Ozona.

If as many as fifteen members 
can b>- recruited, Frank Jones, 
manager of the municipal airport 
at San Angelo and instructor in 
the C A. A. pilots training school 
being formed in San Angelo under 
the San Angelo College sponsor
ship. ran l»e secured as instruc
tor. K. K. Kinser, county commis
sioner. and a flying enthusiast, re
ports Mr. Kinser, who is a mem
ber of a San Angelo flying club, 
taking r< gular instructions under 
Mr. Jones, talked with the San An- 

, gel- flyer concerning organ iz«- 
! tion of a club here. Jones said that 

he would make two or three trips 
a week here to give instructions 
if a larg; enough class can be or
ganized and if the group should 
wish to employ an instructor to 

1 be stationed here that he would 
assist in getting a competent one. 
petent one.

Persons interested in organiza
tion of a flying club here are ask
ed to leave their names at The 
Stockman office. If enough show 
interest, a meeting will he called 
in the near future and complete 
details of the plan submitted.

The San Angelo club of which 
Mr. Kinser is a member has a 
a membershop of  twelve. Each 
member p a i d  a proportionate 
part of the down payment on the 
plane and pays for his instruction 
time, hourly payments for instruc
tion time including the instructor's 
pay and maintenance costs on the 
plane, this charge, of course, be
ing reduced the amount of the in
structor's compensation after the 
student has progressed to the 
point of solo flying.

Age limit for prospective flyers 
is 16 years, persons from 16 to 18 
being required to furnish written 
con-ont of parent or guardian be- 
for. being allowed to take the 
flying course.

95 Per Cent ’39 
Tax Bill Paid 

As Period Ends
All Second Half Pay

ments Made; Total 
Take $133,470

A check-up of state, county anil 
*' b il property tax payments in 
' rockett county for the year 1939. 
mui i- by Deputy Collector Claude 
by- ell. in the office of Sheriff 

'  \\ illis, at the close of  the
‘ d half payment period June 

-bowed approximately 95 i>er 
fi t of the year’s tax bill in this 

• "unty |iiad off  in full.
_ °ut of a total levy of  $140.787.- 

for the year, collections total- 
Ini,- $133,470.40 were made. The 

‘r s 'sx  hill was based on a total 
valuation of property in the coun- 
*> "f $6,166,090.

Discounts offered by the state, 
and joined in by the county and 
schools, at the opening of  the tax 
baying period last fall, resulted in 
"'lord breaking early payments 
•n this county, as well as in most 
"»her parts of the state. This early 
payment rush during the first 
thre* months of  the jieriod, when 
discounts were scaled down from 
' per cent the first month to 2 and 
,  *"‘r rent, slowed up payment« 

the Utter part of the period 
The diacounta, too, made for 

1<f» r r  taxpayers paying on the 
split p«ymellt plan, whereby half 

'Continued Ob Pag« Four)

CROCKETT FAT  
LAMBS TOP FT. 

WORTH MARKET
Hugh Childre-w Receive« 9 tents

For Three Truck Load« Of 
".'(-Founders

Three trio k loads of Crockett 
county fat lambs tupped the 
Fort Worth livestock market 
Tuesday morning, bringing 9 
cents a pound.

Tin lambs were from the 
ranch <>f Hugh Childress, 15 
miles west of Ozona. The three 
loads averaged 73 pounds, to set 
another new high in weights fur 
milk lambs. The shipment will 
net the Crockett rancher niort 
than $6 a head.

Bank Deposits -Armistice Car’  in Old R o le -In  Reverse WORK STARTS
Climb To New "  ON CLEARING

Hiph In June OF A I R P O R T

3-Way Tie Looms 
For Championship 

Softball League
2 Rained-Out Games, 

1 Disputed To Be 
Deciding Factor

The Standing«.
(Not including Wednesday night) 
Witter Works | 625
Williams 5 4 .556
Laundry 5 4 .556
Humble 2 6 .250

If the city -ofthall league gov
erning committee sought to attuin 
an evenly matched group of teams 
for the summer combat, they 
must have succeeded far beyond 
their hopes.

As the first half of the split 
season came to its official close 
with last Thursday night’s game 
between the Williams and Humble 
tennis, a decision as to the first 
half winner still hung in the bal
ance by reason of  two games that 
were rained out and one in which 
the scorer’s error left one game 
undecided.

As it now stands, the Water 
Works team edged to a hare lead 
over the Williams and l-uundry 
teams, now tied for second place, 
as a result of a win by the Water 
Works crew in a hard-fought con
test with the Williams team Mon
day night in a postponed game. 
The Williams and Water Works 
teams were involved in the "tie 
game" controversy resulting from 
the scorer’s error, and although 
the Williams team has finished its 
schedule with the exception of thei 
disputed game, heating the Hum
ble team Thursday night, the 
Water Works team, and the Laun
dry as well, still face postponed 
games with the Humble team. 
Should the Water Works win its 
game over the tailend Humble, 
which seems probable, and should 
the disputed game go to Williams, 
which also seems likely, and again 
should the Laundry heat Humble,i 
again a strong possibility, the 
league would find ltselt in a three- 
way tie for first place, and start 
of the second hall would he de
layed several days to decide a tirst 
half champ.

That’s how evenly matched are 
the teams in this summer’s soft- 
hall wars taking place the first 
four nights of  each week.

Heads Committee

Total Now $1,133,667, 
Rise Of $70,719 In 

Three Months
Abundant spring rains have 

blanketed the West T xas live- 
stock area with a carpet of  green 
gras and weeds on which sheep 
and lattle are fattening to tiring 
profit.«- to the ranchman This is 
always visible evidence o f  pro-- 
perity in the ranch country.

Further substantiating this eoo- 
cluslot of prosperity is the report 
of  .-<*r dition of the Ozona National 
Hank, issued at the close of  busi
ness June 29. showing a new high 
for this time of year in deposit« 
totalling $1,133,667.73, an increase 
of $70,719.48 over cash deposits 
in the hank three months tiefore, 
when the March statement showed 
$1,062,948.25 on deposit.

As evidence of the strengthened 
position of the livestock produc
ing section with this year’s bet
ter markets and better range con
ditions. against the same period a 
year ago, deposits of this yeur’a 
June statement are up $122,456.08 
over a year ago, the total was $L- 
011,211.70. Compared with June 
deposits of 1937, this year's total 
shows an increase of a little over 
a half million dollars.

The Ozona National paid its us 
uul semi-annual 10 fier cent divi
dend on its $100,000 capital stock. 
Tuesday, $10,000 in earnings going 
into the pockeN of the hank’s 
shareholders from this enure« 
This is dividend No. 50 paid by the 
Ozona bank. Its present undivided 
profits item totals $65.003.

As still further evidence " f  
prosperity among customers of ttie 
local bank is the decline in out
standing loans shown on the .lire 
report. That some of the section n 
cash receipts, in addition to the 
million and a quarter placed on' 
deposit, went to retiring loans .it1 
the hank is evidenced by a drop 
from $674,411 48 in loans out
standing last March to $599,573 90 
in June.

Further Rains 
Over Week-End 

Drench Ranges
Wettest June Goe* Out 

Dripping; Another 
General Fall

The wettest June in many yea - 
in this section, and in all parts f 
Texas for that matter, went - t 
dripping, and in csfiots pouring, i 
the past weekend saw the ni<>n > 
close with anotther fine goner,>1 
rain over this section of  Wt 
Texas.

While residents along tin < 
orado. (laudalupe and other cen
tral Texas •streams counted tin r 
losses in human life and proper) ! 
damage, ranchmen of West Fex 
jubilantly watched the dripf ■’ 1 
skies isiuriiig life-giving moisture 
on the already green-ldanketi I 
range lands, content in the knowl
edge that abundant rains th s' 
spring hail put the range in the! 
finest condition this section has, 
seen in many year*, and ci.nl- 
dent of excellent feed, granting uj 
minimum of additional moistui 
through the balance of the -inn- 
mer.

Contrary to the usual pci" 
manic of the rain gods, the ra h 
lands surrounding Ozona and in 
the far reaches of the county )■ j 
cei*ed more rain during the month j 
than did the town of Ozona T ‘ |
fall o f a half inch, registered hen1 
Friday night, brought the month ■ 
total in the town to 2.6 inches On 
some of the ranches in the county, 
several times that amount of niois-j 
ture has fallen during the month.! 
While some torrential rains have 
fallen in some sectors, most of the) 
rain in this immediate vicinity has 
been slow, and repeated at inter
vals of several day*, and as a con 
sequence draws in the town were 
never flooded during the period

The most fantastic retake of history was staged ia this historic vehicle 
recently, at rompiegne forest, Fraoce—an armistice meeting ia which 
the French and Herman roles of 1914 were reversed. The Germans, as the 
conquerors, handed to envoys of the defeated French, peace terms which 
"must be accepted as a whole."

Big Lake Couple 
Take Management 

Of Ozona theatre
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Sen* 

teney To Operate 
Both Shows

Mr. and Mrs. H L. Senteney <>f 
Itig Igike, operators <>f the Rea
gan Theater in that city, have tak
en over management o f  the Ozona 
theater effective next Monday, it 
was announced Wednesday by J. 
R. Kersey, owner of the theater.

Mr. and Mrs Senteney have op
erated theaters in North Caro
lina. Tennessee and Ohio before 
, ..niiiig to Texas. Thev have been 
iu charge of the log Lake theater 
-ince last February and have de
veloped a successful business in 
that town by offering patrons the 
highest type of program- avail
able.

The Rig laikc and Ozona shows 
will he operated under the same 
management and with volume pur
chases for the two shows the i>!>- 
erators believe that the entertain
ment si rvice of both show s can he 
improved.

"We are going to gi\e < izona t ht 
best entertainment the show world 
offers," the new managers prom
ise. Mr. and Mrs. Senteney will 
move to Ozona to make their home,^ 
they announced.

Mr. Kersey has operated the 
Ozona theater successfully since 
1918 He will retire from the show 
business after 22 years to devote 
iiis full time to his job as post
master and to look after other 
business interests.

. . . .    .—  ——   m

2 New Teachers 
Named For Ozona 

System Next Year
Appointment Ki nde r -  

garten. Elementary 
Principal Made

Election of two teachers to till 
vacancies in the faculty for next 
year was announced this week by 
(\ S. Denham, superintendent of 
Ozona schools

Miss Frances Sprawls of Baird. 
Texas, has been named to the po
sition of teacher of kindergarten, 
to succeed Mrs. Arthur Kyle Miss 
Sprawls is a graduate of I exas 
State College for Women at Den
ton, receiving her !!. A degree 
from that institution with the 1940 
class. She has had one year s 
teaching experience, teach.ng in 
the 1937-38 term in the schools at 
Admiral, Texas She i- at present 
in Lisle. N. Y , on a fellowship 
making a special study in reli
gious and educattonal methods in 
the kindergarten division. She 
will do kindergarten demonstra
tion work at Columbia l niversity 
later in the summer

Appointment of W S Chapman 
a* grade school principal and di
rector of physical education and 
teacher of arithmetic was also 
announced. Mr. Chapman, who 
succeeda Gene Ho) ion, ia a «rad- 

rrnntinnal On Pave Four)

Pet Deer Awakens 
Owner In Time To 

Save Blazing Home
A pet liter on the Ray Dunlap 

ranch probably saved the ranch 
house from destruction by f re 
Friday evening by awakening the 
owner and an employe in time to 
extinguish a blaze which had been 
-tarteil in the kitchen hv a cigar
ette carelessly tossed into a wood 
box.

The decr had scented the smoke, 
aid  by his antics awakened Mr. 
Dunlap and an employe sleeping 
in the fcunkhouse, Mrs. Dunlap 
tieing away from home The men 
had sat in the kitchen for a few 
minute- after supper enjoying a 
cigarette, one of  them tossing a 
burning stub nto the wood i»ox.

The flames were quickly ex 
tinguiahed after discovery, but 
not before considerable damage to 
woodwork, cabinets and ceiling 
had been don* by flames and 
«moke.

Ask More Local 
Support In Red 

Cross War Fund
I.e-- than half of its quota of 

$2<hi in the American Red Cross 
twenty million dollai war relief 
fund has been sub*i%bed by the 
Crockett county chapter, and a re
newed drive to bring the chap
ter's contributions over the top on 
the quota is contemplated. Rev 
Eugene Slater, temporary chair
man. announced thi- week

If possible it is the hope of  chap
ter officials that Ozonai’.s will 
make up the amount by voluntary 
contributions without a personal 
solicitation, it was declared. Per
sons who have not yet contributed 
or those who wish to give more 
are asked to leave their contribu
tions at the Ozona National Hai k. 
at The Stockman office or with 

'R ev  Slater Contributions thus 
received will be acknowledged 
through the press

SON TO FORMER OZONA NS
Mr and Mrs. Ben Williams of 

Alpiino are the parents of a son 
Imrn Sunday night in a San Ange- 

; Jo hospital. The seven pound boy 
was named Stariiv'. Ben and is a 
grandchild of  Mr and Mrs J II 
Williams and Mr aril Mrs S 1.. 
Butler.

BILL ( (H)KES h a \ E s o n
Mr. and Mrs Bill Cooke are 

the parent* of a son imrn h nday 
night. The newcomer ha- been 
named William Clarence, Jr

STOCKMAN OUT FARM 
III order that the Stockman 

might join other husini *s institu
tions in observance of Independ
ence t>*y. O.at its force might 
ha\o the day off  in celebration 
and for the i em i nence of postal . 
clerks who will alsi enjoy at least j 
a part holiday Thursday, thisi 
week's issue is lieing placed in the I 
mails a day early, Wednesday af- '  
terni-nn instead of Thursday

In the hurry of early publica- j 
I tion, it is possible that some items j 
I o f  news may have been overlooked 

and others of necessity omitted 
because of the advanced publica
tion date Wherever portable, each 
item« will he covered (• next 
week’a iasor.

Three Runways To Be
Opened; Telephone, 

Sock Installed

T O  BE R E A D Y  SOON

Use County Machinery 
To Clear Brush and 

Smooth Runways
Work has been started toward 

clearing and makinjr available as 
soon as jsissible landing facilities 

| for airplanes at the new county 
i airport five miles west of Ozona,
! it was announced this week by E.
1 R Kinser. county commissioner in 
l charge of the uir|H>rt project.

An automobile parking area I5u 
I feet wide by 450 feet long, inside 
the pasture fence o f f  the highway 
has already been fenced off, with 

I an opening from the highway into 
the enclosed area and a locked 
gate from the car parking area 
into the landing field proper, pro
viding an entrance tor gasoline 
trucks, etc., to service planes.

As «lion as county road machin
ery is available, within the next 
day or two, work of  clearing the 
runways will get under way and 
l>e rushed to completion, the com
missioner said.

Three runway s are to he cleared 
.it once, line parallelling the high
way cast and west and two cross
ing the field from northwest to 
southeast and from northeast to 
southwest. Brush is to he cleared 
for a width of 500 feet on each 
runway, with the runway proper 
i lea red ai d smoothed, a width of 
300 feet, thi) leaving a strip 100 
feet Willi- d"wr each side of the 
runways for additional safety

The county bulldozer will he 
used in clearing the land of trees 
and brush, after which the grader 
will bet used in cutting the reavy 
hunch grass, smoothing out rough 
places and filling hole- A - nearly 
as |aissible. the turf is to he left 
undisturbed, the grader blade to 
he used in working down the 
humps of bunch grass and lough 

(Continued on Page Four'

Quiet Observance 
Of Independence 

Day In Prospect
Mexican Community to 

Have Dance Supper; 
Store» Close

Unlike past years when Croikett 
county’s annual fair and celebra
tion were in ful! -wing on Inde
pendence Day. Ozonana are in for 
a quiet observance of the Fourth 
of  July

For many the day will he the 
occasion for seeking entertain
ment of the type which tin- com
munity has won fame ii many 
past years by affording thousands 
of West Texans- rodeo anil lior-e 
racing programs Rodeos in Pecos, 
Brady and other towns in th« area 
will provide such program- and 
doubtless many Ozonans will In
arming the grandstand crowds. 
Others will make holiday trips 
elsewhere arid still others will 
spi nd the day at home.

Practically all o f  the city’s busi
ness life will Is suspended for the 
day in observance of Amerii an In- 
dependence

Th«“ only local celebration will 
he provided by tin Mexican jieople 
of the local settlement. A big 
dance and Mexican style supper 
has |>een planned under the gen 
erwl direction of Luis Cardona, 
announcement of which is carried 
elsewhere in this issue of The 
Stockman The Mexican dishes 
most pouplar with Mexican and 
Americans alike will be available 
at booths and tables near the cele
bration center, the Fermin Aguir
re store building, during the early 
hours of the evening. The dance 
will start at 8 o'clock.
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Political Prodigality 
Must Stop

If we Af 
ferinK fro i 
inK the ci 
tional de

ns have been «ut • 
illusions regard- 
all adequate na
stratura, they

----------------------------------Hi1 l{S1>̂
Japan and Indo-China l,OMK NK** khom ahr,,ad

In the general distribution of  O w  neutrality Micy ¡, 
French possessions believed about * puzzle to the N»tl, p 
to begin, Japan is putting In •» fin‘i out * n>,hi"ir.

for Indo-Chma, a region of predate a cable, ,. Hett
which * ' « y - * W r o i t  New, ^

claim
large natural resources

M .rròuid  be picked WBI.L SHE KNEHO
I would he very useful to the Is

land Empire
up cheap Its assignment to either Sonny Are you n,,. nr|(|, 
Germany or Italy would be objee- ative I've got. Mom 
n..liable to Nippon, it appears Re- Mom Yes, dear 
newed complaints that the French Sonny— But how about I'« *
of that region are aiding China Mom -Well, >,.u might
against Japan may presage sudden father is the , I....  ■ ’
action III spite of re|H»rted ban- Weekly 
ning by the Indo-China govern
ment of further shipments to 
China. Japanese occupation o f  the 
region is demanded by the nation
alists and Adm Yonai's cabinet 

i may he forced to move in this di
rection At this time there seems 
nothing that could he done if Jap
an made such a move 1 he British 

-are occupied elsewhere and our 
own danger from the eastward ob
viously precludes our taking any 
action If the war in Europe should 
end in a British victory or a draw, 
however, a different situation 
might arise Rut Japan may not 

I wait for that l.os Angeles Times.

>  I  t v v

' \ V ~  /It«» L » >» N«•»»•»•
should tie shattered by now The 
billion dollars or so requested in 
the President's recent special 
message to Congress was but a 
small drop in a very big bucket.
Congress has already raised that 
amount to more than $o.0iKUHH).- can make 
0O0 for defense purposes and sion. 
that sum. gigunt: o  •* is. marks
only the beginning Are We Any Wiser?

i  »1

hill B u tt le ,  will not permit tur ed to Republicanism, whit hap itj 
ther political prodigality when pens to the G O. P. members who ,lU 
the nation need* the weapons that j U„t a

tin a- tj,eir beds each n ght to t»e sure 
Mr Lewis wasn't hiding there?— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

ure agam-

Some of the leading columnists 
have been criticizing high govern- There » plenty of criticism of 
ment officials for failing to the European democracies for 
frankly inform the people as to what some consider their aston- 
just what sacrifices are now nec- ishing failure to recognize in time 
cssary \n.t that indictment seems the fast grow mg military power of 
justified from a ■ mpletely min- the dictator neighbor», and to pre- 
partisan point of view Ih tense pare to meet It 
appropriations have tieen request

German weaknesses naturally 
not public zed in the German

i l i press and to > adfaata, but are be-tew rears ago looked under . . .coming known increasingly to mil
itary men Each Nazi device, no 
matter how novel, has its limita
tions and vulnerable points. As 
the propaganda phase of German 
aggression is refilled by both 
neutrals and belligerents, the air 

One phase of Nazi aggression - cleared for calmer, more real- 
cam-* which everyone van join istiv analyses of German military

Propaganda Attack

- the propaganda -phase. This 
f. rm of attack i- as calculated and 
malicious as that of the bombers

a piece 
stimate

ed o 
Labi
been issue, 
gvverr.men 
nitc p-UnD* 
the people wh 

In the i pin 
of Virginia, » 
self a cool he 
f uw a I matters 
ment for this
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source And no defi- 

hus tieen presented to 
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of Senator By r.l 
has proven him

whf me» to 
earma-
I! cost.

Intorme.i commentator» are now and parachutist*, but is not lini 
asking : we aie any w .-er We ited to the particular nation 
have the -atre ‘ . n o  * > prepare aga.: <t which amile ari being 
that England and France had a sent instead, it is directed at all 
few years ag Will we do it. with nation.«, including neutrals, and 
max mum etti i*n< y and minimum therefore can and should lie re- 
waste >r will wr permit red taj«- »istmi by all nations, i ’ rop..ganda 
and poi • a - * mage >ur defense a.ms at the demoralization of act 
P*-igram tie‘ fe, «.ve? ual or potential enemies of Nazi

—- totalitarianism It seeks to bring
Tim«*» and Men Change !f «‘-ut b> »rousing disunity,

apathy, fear, or panic I fiere have

methods, and for their speedier 
•verthrow Christian Science 

Monitor.

Sav. Monev Read the Ads!

One-sixth of all the people in 
T. \as get their entire living from 
the petroleum industry.

NOTICE O F

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
tor apprehension and con
viction of guilty [>aatie* to
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff, Crocket! County

O Z O N A
BOOT

NEW STOCK 
LEATHERS FOR

BOOTS
We have a complete nm -t*t 
of all shades leather fur hatfC

Special . . .
UNBORN CALF 

Leathers in all colon

Prompt Service
l ‘ lace your Rout orders 
n«iw! We are equipped tt 
give you prompt servir».

YOt’R SATIS» VCTION 
IS «C A R  \NTEED

Remember—

Our Saddles Are 
Tops!

not five or ñi% billn j! a* rrin *i An ir.in. chuckle must hav e t.een many evidence* lr..in the
«» $2"< Thr que» tion rumbleii u| »ut of Herbert Hoov- .«»untries invaded by lurmanv n
before ;lì« now i« rlot w wr er» high . ollar at the new » that the ¡.a*t year that .trmoralixalu»it

‘«rm to thr it AH xrr hi* sijRlit! istration now is being o: this sort contril. iteii t«> the
»greed that mu«! 1 he .|efe ■ .letl by John L. Lew ;* It amazing Nazi sue.« - • Swam s
quest bn\ i» h«*w to for i! in a seems only yesterday that Mr. o f  tanks, plane* and guns .!• n o t
La,rS|logli ai. UU£ ¡Sf4fl if.er, la-wis' cr«>w.f w a - letting Mr tell the whole story of these 1 at-

¿tic»
Tu that qi. 

related an»» 
»ary to rai*« 
lie necessar 
present taxr 
ate new tax. 
be nee ess;» c

t>t i.on* 
reatlv i 
[«rrhaps 
f i n«l!\ 

t the i 
Imite

v- ’ • i v  i* with ever, t fl.ng ties Not only was them. ■ a' ed
handy a y t.me he poked his head army so well advertised in adva' e 

t' *.* sight In those day- Mr Hoover as to promote widespread terror 
- was blamed not only* for the de- of it before it arrived, hut it* act- 

1* will preunion, which Mr. Lewi* now ual approach was marked by su.h 
. reu-e <;,ys was no? Mr Hoover's fault, fear-producing devices as whis- 
to rre- b , '  .r rear, everv otl.er ill the tling bomb* and diving planes, 
it will Na on suffered N »w Mr leviil who-e devastation wa* as mu« h 

.«tt of «a .,  Mr Hoover w^-n't re; lly *o mental as physical. Americans can 
Every bad. that h.s re. .rd of two years help not only the Allies, but them-' 

o '  iepre-sion * pretty good selves bv refusing to accept the 
against Mr Roosevelt** seven propaganda of German invincibil-1 
years Can ail this mean that Mr ~~ ~

government to t
nickel »pent now- for an unneces
sary or avoidable purpose should 
be regarded a* criminal waste
Kxce»»:ve relief appropriations, Lewi* now wants to help guide the 
excessive farm aid appf«printiwn*. Republican elephant, this Mr 
the luxury of political spending of Lew.» who a few years ago seemed 
money to put government into to be pretty sure that Republicans 
ompef »ion w *h private business, «¡,. |,ttle babies for breakfast and 

must be stopped kitawed at a laboring man for din-
The people «re ready to pay the ner' And. if Mr Lewis is convert-

» L O O K  BE HI ND Y O U ,  S AM!

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOl.ll) FORMS

NO S E A M S ----- NO LEAKS
No Money Until Job Is Complete 

All Work Guaranteed

H .C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

OPTOMETRIST

EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

17 YEARS IN SAN ANGELO 
Phone &3H4

Office Hour*: A a. m • A p m.

Bonded-Insured 
TRUCKING 

SERVICE
Livewtork Hauls to Fort Wortl 

and Other Market Points
Wool and Mohair Hauling—

O. D. BUSBY
2J4

it
American

THI*. luropcan war lias re awakened Americans to the
truth o f  the saying, 'Eternal vigilance is the price of 

liberty.”
Our liberty is not immediately threatened. But it may be 

it we d<> not prepare to defend it from  any possible attack. 
Such preparation is an effort m which everyone can share.

'h e  favor adequate preparedness for national defense. 
This country s natural position gives us a great measure o f  
tec uritv against threats from  abroad. W ith careful prepara
tion Wc can strengthen that position until no nation wouiJ 
dare attack us.

National defense is not only a matter o f men. airplanes, 
battle-lups and guns. It also requires us to strengtlten our 
American institutions, which are the very things we wish 
to protect and preserve They must he preserved It would
he a hitter m d ironic victory if. in order to defeit an 
enemy, we sidetracked the system o f  free enterprise and the 
personal liberties which distinguish the American wav o f  
hfe from the tyrannies o f  F>tror*e and \sia.

I vt s ker(t tlm country American. Government experts 
and civilian authorities are studying how to provide for our 
actual defense and each citizen ’s part in it Meanwhile, the 
rist ,.t us van help l»v doing our xork. whatever it is. as 
well as we can.

I hat is what all the people o f this company intend to do. 
og< r ier with other electric companies, we have built a 

system capable o f  supplying the nation with 
electnc service in any emergency. This system 
w! ** u n ta m e d  and strengthened and we 
will continue our day-to-day effort to provide 
the dependable electric service that makes the 
L mted States a better place to live.

WestTe I « . •

INVITI A VIIITOR TO WIST T U A »  . . .  -T * .  l a , «  „

h h h i
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inching A re. Show. 
|UrKe,t Agricultural 
Income Gain In May
A(>TIN. July 3 An upturn o f  
' lh;tn ustml seasonal pmpor- 

nuik. il Tcxa farm cash in- 
luring May, n University of 

. economiat said today.
Hotter price rather than an in- 

■ volume of product« mar- 
!,l ,;u)(*c<l the improvement,*’ 
y Buechel. business re- 

vh stat ¡»tician 
A index

Dltie prepare.
|i.r«*.» •

imcif

Britain’s ‘Rook’ Under a Double Threat

explained.
•f agricultural in- 

by the Univeralty 
Business Research 

tie-plus point train over 
L .i A ' '  « >ear and Max of 

P ,  Ma . 15*10, index 
, , l? prj J. compared with 
n April, and 100.5 in May, 
)'
,, niulativc income for the 
t • m<'tiths of this year, how- 

dl five and a half mil- 
under the similar pe

lt*.'!!*.
,! No. ", which centers 
-an Angelo and tal.es in 
lung area, showe I the 
mi of any district in the 
l„*ing one of  only four 

her d.-tricts to train, others 
„ . i The May, 15*40. in- 

v agricultural cash income 
.■ •.i «a s  135.6, up from 

« ,i \pi l, 1940, and from 
1 May. 15*39. The cumulative 

„m.- r this area for January 
rmurli ' li.y. 134(*. the largest in 

ite. «., ¿1 1.427.000, an in- 
rn $11,517,000 for tin 

. period a year ago.

iryest

Screwworm» Multiply 
After Getting Off To 

Bad Start In Spring
COLLEGE ST A I ION. July 3. 

Screw«, mi flic« are becoming so 
numerous in the lower e-.-arpmeiit 
areu in southwest Tcxa* Bandera 
to Val Verde counties -tha* prac
tically wery wounded animal is 
likely to inf« -- d with this par
asite.

C.oid.t.cns la t « .  ’ *1 were a 1 
ver •• to the screwworm, and most 
stockmen in tin sheep and gnat 
country .-beared early ¡ml treated 
tin few e;.i !\ pi ng -crew worm 
case« that did occur.

These practice helped keep the 
number of  screwworm eases down 
to the lowest point during any 
spring of the past fivi years. Cam

eron Siddall, entomologist of the 
Texas A itnd M Extension Serv
ice, has reported

After the weather almost exter
minated tin- -erewworms last win
ter, it turned right around with 
conditions very favoruhle to the 
insects, and if the same conditions 
hold during July and August, the 
pests may yet cause heavy losses.

Infestations will occur all over. 
Texas and as tar north as Kansas 
and Missouri before the screw
worm season is over, it is said.

Texas produced nearly one- 
fourth of all (he petroleum pro
duced in the entire world last 
year

kev m'lBlV«I Ihe urf 1 ",,i;h,v ,"r,ress at ,he »"»ran«** »<> «he Mediterranean, one of the■ mi i„drom chessboard. I.real Britain may be forced to defend Sbrattar against both Musso-
¡ “ r í S ,  ,»\ í . . . 1 ' " ' ' T " -  ?  has been urged to repay Spain's debt to he Rome Berlin axis by cooperating in any axis operation against the "K o rk .'’

itch-Hikers Find a 
Haven By Road Side

Al.BIOS'. Mich.— Weary hitch- 
« have found such comfort in 

"depot" set up by Thomas J. 
eld that they stop at the

of 300 each and every week
the year.
Broomfield, the operator of a 
liny station, built the popular 

g place a year ago.
While hitch-hikers sit on a big 

under the great shade trees, 
large pointed thumb tells the 
-sing motorists that they are 

illing to ride awhile 
The thumb is adjustable and it 

be turned to point down 
way.

Big Fence Will
Enclose (he Old

Smugglers Isle
EL PASO.- Bloody Cordova Is

land a little bit of Mexico jut
ting into the United States where 
once federal agents ami smugglers 
waged a deadly game of hide and 
seek- is being fenced in.

This little boot-shaped patch of 
land which belongs to Mexico but 
which was left stranded ala.ut 
three decades a g o  when the Kiol 
Grande river suddenly changed its 
course, once was the scene of 
many bloody battles between cus
tom officers and men seeking to 
bring in illegal 1 i<inor. narcotics 
and aliens.

R e c e n t l y  the International 
Boundary Commission ordered the 
island— four miles in circumfer
ence— to be fenced in. The fence 
will be 6 feet high, wire mesh on 
concrete posts.

Mon* \irplanth Shipmen: Of Texas
Livestock Declines

______.
Al STIN, July 3.— Livestock 

shipments from Texas ranches to 
Fort Worth stockyards and to oth
er states during May showed a 
3 1 per cent decline from that 
month ot 1939. with calves und 

I «heep showing the only gains- 7 7 
.mil 28.3 |iei- cent respectively, the 

| University of Texas business re- 
-earch bureau reports.

Cattle shipments dropped 13.6 
j  per cent to only 4.630 cars und 
1 hogs decreased 8.6 per cent to 824 
! cars. Shipments of all classes of 
' livestock totaled 8.(',.*»2 cars.
| For the first five months of the 
I ear, shipments totaled 34.197 cars 
j u- > ompared with 43,101 cars dur 

mg the same period last year.

"I can’t often leave Tommy to go to inaiket 
or go shopping — so 1 go to the stores try 

telephone. His schedule doesn't sllow me much time (or 
visiting — so I k>ep up with my friends by telephone. Add 
if we should need the doctor in a hurry — or have to moat 
other emergencies — I know we ran depend on the telephone 
to bring the help we need."

Il renami* savi la komo a I olopkonr fair/•A»»# errand, taka iaas 
luma, talopkoma maxi are pira tomi, tkr pro pirn ami Uuagi jam amd  

ere a lim i fiutar.

A workrr at Ihr tt rieht Aftonauti- 
cal factory in l’ atrrsun. N. J., tixrx 
a J-K rylinder hi-.ul for a hat amt 
rnmri to a salute tu " m m  prudui 
tion," as vast new planrmolor man- 

i ufacturint unit is openrd.

BUYERS

Be Sure
THE BIG BANG ON THE 4th 
ISN’T YOUR TIRES!

New Gates Vulco Tires on all four 
wheels for a safe, sane and enjoyable 
Fourth. Now possible at low cost. I n- 
less your tires are in A -l condition, you 
are taking needless chances. Why risk 
a human life for those last few extra 
miles. Replace them now and be safe!

Before You Take That Trip—Let Us 
Check Your Car. . .
•Air Your Tires 
•Te»t Your Lights 
•Humble Gas and Oils 
•Batteries, Accessories, Parts 
•A  thorough Wash and Grease Job

MOORE SERVICE STATION
At Wilson Motor Company

BUDDY MOORE, Malinger

General Stock
In Ghost Store 

Fifty Years Old
RO( HESTER. Minn In tin 

ghost town of Forc-tvillo nc.ir 
her«1 is ¡i ghost store, still *t.■. *• 
with pre-war wares and goods ai <i 
cloaked with years o f  history am: 
dus,.

It was South Minnesota's fir ! 
general store, o|>ened in 1853. by 

1 Felix Meighen.
In May. 1!H0. Thomas Meigi.ei 

Felix's -on, inherited the store bu 
not the desire to operate it. So 
locked it up. stock intact, never t> 
o|>en it again for business. He bit 
er headed the First National ltanl 
in the neighboring town of I’ r* 
ton.

I At the store saddles and stabb 
equipment of the Civil War era. 
dry goods more than 50 years old.; 
l!*th century petticoats and .«ho< 
and publications once meant I" 
the u<e of pioneers now serve ■> 
curios.

GET THE OF IT!

*  limi »U-R0UND RIRPOIM AN CI! VI ah
ihe only low-priced "I" . . . the car thaï v«»pt 
all first four »inning places in ihe ("OO-miie 
Argentine Grand Prue Ro(d Rsce* Fn|oy a 
line-car engine! 0*1 a hard I'-#/

*  «O ST  R IA R -t lA T  K N II- R 0 0 R H  f o r d
owners this l t d  gel mart rvcm at ih n  point 
than the other lo« pruc cart have' And Ford 
total inside hod* length is greater than many 
higher priced cara' O rl a hart! V -9 !

Suv: "I saw it in the Stockmai

Dr. I. Seller* Moort
Announces his retiifh to resume 
practice of medicine in O/otui 
Offices in former location. 

PHONE 81

0 7 .0  N A L O D G E  NO. 717 
A  A. F. & A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night in ear 
month.

Next M eeting W ill Be \ug

*  BIST 0MRATING IC0N0MT! I h c N S h p  Tord 
V  g g»*e moil milti per gallon of a il standard 
equippcd car* at tti prue in tht othcial, impar 
liai, Colmore-Yoaemite te»t thi» year' Fotd 
o» ner* are reportmg «a «»/ a d d tJ  h« t» een reg 
ular changes' O » n  a thriltc car' O n  a Ford  l -8 ’

*  BICCIST IRAKIJ, M01Î IQUIRMINT! Ford 
hidraubt hrakrs are the higgrtt ever used on 
a lo»-price car' And »hen  you cheik aquip- 
meni induded m the prier, yc u hnd more 
in a lord. at no extra cost' Get top \aluc' 
0*1 a lo r d  I H!

■h

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

Snn Angelo To Oaana

We appreciate your 
Business

H>
car thla IMO Ford ia? Different from 

any prrvloua Ford . . . different from 
any other low-price car ! Thouaanda rail 
It the (meat car low price ever bought' 
Before you decide on your new car . . .  
drive this one.' Learn what’a happened 
In low-price value for thia year' See 
a Ford Dealer and «aie money? FQIDN

F O R  A  B C T T I R  C A R .  A N D  A  i f T T C R  T R A D E  S I R

STEVENS MOTOR COMPANY
OUR “8" IS B f T T f R THAN A “ 6” AND COSTS NO MORE TO RUN
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WORK STA R TS-
(Continued from Page One)

•spots in the land.
An order ha- been placed for a 

regulation 36-inch windsock which 
will be installed over the field to 
guide pilots into the wind in land
ings. Telephone connection to the 
field is also to be provided at once, 
a small house to be built to house 
the phone for the convenience of 
flyers who land without previous
ly arranging for transportation to 
town. Additional improvement*, 
including a building for club quar
ters, lounges, rest room- and the 
like, and airplane hangar- are 
not to be undertaken at once, it 
was declared, present ¡dans in
cluding only the necessary im
provements to make the field u- 
able.

The airport i- being laid out on 
a 270-acre tract leat

President Visits J-H Bovs and Girls
FIRST HAPTIST CHURCH

Clyde CKildens Pautar

i out 4
Aiuoli,

ni
Ih*

|Û0

V K 
h frail

Thr field * 
îht* hijjchw»> 
the enat Ime and 

d a n  liftas will ex 
ely 4,800 feet east 
Iwlieved that

V laid

ranch of Mr.* 
the Old Spat 
west of Oion 
3,000 feet aloi 
feet deep alo 
the south bo 
tend approxm 
and west. It Is twlieved that the 
runways as now laid out will be 
sufficient to *ake care of nearly 
any type plane, but if it is found 
needed at a later dale, a 4.800 foot 
runway east and west can be laid 
out on the south side of the field

As soon as the field is ready 
for use, Mr Kin-er declared, facts 
about its exact location, elevation, 
sue, etc. will be communicated to 
the Ceil Aeronautics Authority, 
and thi- authority will m turn 
broadcast the information to all 
pilots.

95 Per Cent—
i Continued from Page One)

of the tax bill can t>e paid 'n the 
fall and the other half the last of 
June, without ¡ienalt> and inter
est. Only seven used the split 
plan for paving in this county, the 
collector revealed All of these 
taxpayers came forward with the 
second half payments by the dead
line of June 30, paving in some
thing over $1.000 as the last half 
payment.

l>elinijuent collections during 
the collecting ¡»crnxl have been 
coming in at a steady gait, the col
lector's report shows. For the 
.ear, a total of $1.21626 in de
linquent taxes has been collected 
Payments on delinquent amounts 
are expected to pick up tedween 
now and September 1 however, 
under a recent order of the Com- 
miasiiiners Court rebating all pen
alty and interest on delinquent 
taxes if paid before September 1. 
1940 After that date, under the 
Commission's order, it will be the 
duty of the County Attorney to im
mediately file foreclosure suits on 
all property showing a del n- 
quency.

MIRTHD\> >WIM

Preside»! I ranklia I* Koo-evelt is bere simun visitine «Uh one hun 
drrd and -rvrntv boss and ( ir is  troni torty threr stales rncaniped at thè 
fuurteenlh annuii p arlo  ni thè t II rlubs. The 4 II club inenihers are. 
evnlrntlv, keenlv riijoving this visi! with thè Cbief. Josrphus lla m rls . 
I nited Mate» ambas-ador tu Mexico, is s it im i in thè ra r  w uh thè l'rrsident.

t i i i $  m i s i M  S N

J jV itH f
SUSAN ThAV£R

Order of servuos:
Sunday school. 9:4.% a m 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship, 8:13 o clock. 
Brotherhood meeting Tuesday 

evening. 8:13
Teacher-officer meeting. Wed- 

m -day. 7 :45 p ni, 
m-votion study, Wednesday at

s ;!<i p. m.
We continue to eujoy a splendid

attendance on all of our services
and for this we are very grateful. 
The Sunday school and worship 

, , attendance ha\< been the
he«t thi- June of any like 
ith for many years. This makes 
feel that the church i> rninis- 

trr ng in a helpful anil in- 
l ■ . nul mai l er that our people 

v i t  t<> come again and again. If 
for some reason y 
!,. come last Sunda 
to be in your pla 
next Sunday.

The ordinance < 
in observed at i l l  
evening serv o  next ¡Sunday.

’lou will always f>nd a cordial 
ei, omi r thi services of this

¿ ¡ ¿ V i t a

? •  ; hur' l> vsSunday. c*
TH E M ETHODIST CHURCH 

Eugene Slater, Minister

Calendar of service*:
Sunday school. 9:45 a m.
Morning worship, II o ’clock 
The Sacrament of the laird's 

Supper will be observed at both
services this Sunday. A few min
utes of meditation and quiet be
fore you come to church on Sun
day morning will help to prepare1 Okla., a sister ,,|

Miss Dorothy Miller 
Mrs Sellers Moore Jr' "***« 
I Sellers Moore s, ' *"* ^
Dr. Sellers Me....  j'r * ! S
first of the w.ek : . 1 ’4l
Miss Miller In, , .
M rs Moore „  ,, K*n*  N

M rs I) ( K. rr ! M»r.'A
gett, her niece. 
Mrs. Huggt it -
Goode and Mrs

nig
no!
us

you for this service.
Members and friend* of thi*

church as well as strangers and
people of  no church preference son. and M || i, 
are cordially invites I to all of the tullu. sjient a few
services of the Methodi*t church.
In these tragic days we all need 
the strength that comes through 
communion with the Highest. l*?t 
every person in Oiona worship at 
ery person in Otona jvorship at

'*• Kats g*.
K b nT

visiting with Mi 
Mr nnd Mrs W

Mrs
b Bite

Grs.ther,
V‘ " ' f  f  Suilf 

l,e' Jr , o( (V
!» « s |u , ^
'Wirttt
‘gget Mt

Ami Raggett 
and Mi- JMin- 
victim of an ati*

'■ IghtlT of *, 
' “ '«iftt, „  te
s or niumps.

were unable 
we mi vite you 

for worship

Ita|disni will 
cjo-e of the

■I M. Daggett bad
,-e guests during the

Fourth of July, 1940

Mr and Mr 
as their ho 
ceeketi.: Ml nt.it Mrs. K. P. Xfl- 

-• ■ .irid Mr- S W boss of  Floy* 
,i !.. I I', I’m e and Sue Pace and 

M -s Jenny Talbert of Austin.

The flag- »ill  lie fly mg. fire 
crackers popping and mothers 
hurrying around packing picnic 
baskets w ith - ;< h things as fried 
chicken, stuffed eggs, chocolate 
cake.

Hut all over this broad, beauti
ful land. Fourth of July this year 
will mean more than picnics and 
fire crackers, more even than 
bands ar.d parades and patriotic 
speeches It will mean serious con
sideration, for the first time in 
many people's lives, of the thing- 
fur which this Great American 
holiday stands

It was set aside a- a special day 
because >n July t. 1776 a docu
ment known as the Declaration of 
Independence written by that far-

• day W th more than half of the 
world embracing the servile doc-

Dec-

Stomach Comfort
Why suffer with Indigestion,

tru ■ « oi totalitarianism "ur own Gas. Gall Bladder Pains or High
Blood Pressure 7 Restore youi 
Potassium balance with Alkulo- 
-in-A and the-e trouble* will dis
appear. Sold on money-back guar
antee for $130 OZONA DRUG 
STORE, Ozonu, Texas l-24t

IS
freedom, a* set forth in the 
laratimi o f  I n d e p c n d  e n 
threatened.

If there is to be freedom n any 
ci it tr , • mu-t rest upon a three
fold foundation, one side of which 
• representative demo, racy an

other. th o se  civil libertie- such as 
freedom ' -¡leech, the ¡res. and 
rel gion and the third free busi- 
n.s- enterprise. l et any of the-e 
three sides be weakened and free
dom tself will collapse

Today no power within ,-ur own 
boundaries seriously threatens 
our form of government nor our

ROBERT M ASSIF COMPANY

Superior Ambulance Service
San Angelo. Texaa 

Phone 4444 Day or Night

H

YOUR DIMITI
i* im

v o n t  i n n i

U o n  t be carelesa with your hair keep it colorful, 
sparkling. youthlike . . with CLAIROL You 'll bo de
lighted with the result dry. drab, lifeless hair take, 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-u»-l treatment, tor Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS Choose Irom 
36 natural -looking Clairol shades!

Í o / u m / Z u  . . . t e * / A

Wre» *»• to» Ire* baakimi and tree adotto on fo u l hair problem to 
knm d a n . hooodonl. Ciano). In c . ¡ X  W 46tb S i .  Now Yorà. N Y

-eeing American patriot Thomas civil liberties, but busmes* enter- 
Jeffersun w*s made public to the prise has already been seriously 
13 struggling ,domes And what curtailed and further restrictions 
did that lieclaration mean? on our Amernan system of Indus-

The Eli yclopedia Britannica try might easily result in the over- 
says “ by this declaration a state, throw of freedom itself, 
for the first time in history. And so this year, as we cele- 
founded it. life on democratic brate Fourth of  July, let us de-
le.il <m pronouncing govern

ments to exist for -»curing the 
happiness of th.' people and *0 de
rive their ju*T ¡muer from the con
sent of the governed."

Thi* country of ours, who-e gov
ernment was established "for se- 

iring the happiness of the pe >•

dare once more our belief m the 
American doctrine that ".ill men 
are created equal anil end wed b 
their Creator with certain inaliei, 
able rights”  And in ,-pite of the 
growing belief in many other 
countries that individual men and 
women are unimportant and the

Mrs Bryan M. Iktnald entertain-
ed Wi P4|}jlY in hf>üt»r of hrr
»lau* htee i at#y, the iKC-âSKMI W

firr r • y  h 11i birthday Tho
íCrxitíi-. of child reín enjoy ed a *w im
n th«* n#w <wimm,ng ;«»,! at So
trnra Q¡Lieat* i ' mied Marv ar*t
W lia . Rosal ir Kr ¿«itati. Ann
Harvi,uk, i^álVrn Nance, Joan and
Do rotihy Dell Fr nner «nd ludv

p. ..  functioned so successful- state supreme, let us remind our
selves of those inalienable rig) '« 
which you remember are "life,I 
liberty and the pursuit of haj p 
ness.”  And let us recognize the 
fact that we must be ready to 1 
make every effort to preserve the 
triangular foundation on which 
rests our American freedom that 
guards these "inaleinahlc rights'"

the 164 years since the De. 
laration of Independence wa- 
a.)opted that it might seem no 
one would question what the En- 
c  dopedi* calls our "democratic 
ideal.-m" today Rut the fact i* 
that never before in this century 
and a half has the American sys
tem been under such fire as it is

2 New Teachers—
(Continued from Page One)

T
White

Political
Announcements

The St ,, kman s authorised t,» 
announce lo- andidacy of the 
follow Tig, subject to action of the 
Democratic primaries

tor Judge, ll'.'th Judicial District
JUDGE J B RANDOLPH 

(Junction)
JUDGE W C JACKSON 

Fort Stockton)
For County Attorney

N. W GRAM AM i re election)
For Sheriff, Tax Assnwnr 

and Collector :
W. S. WILLIS, (re-election)

For County and District Clerk
GEORGE RUSSELL 

( Re-election)
For County Treasurer-

TOM CASBKKR 
I Re-election)

Uste of Mis 
ers College 
has done

sissippi ÿc 
at Delta, 

graduate

ate
Mis

work
Un versiti 
summers

» -il the past two ■*n Jun. 
Mrs

Durmg the ! M t) y-ar- Mr of Mr
Ch;,pmun ha* b«*en teat hin g in the of Alb
eletyienf.ar grade. at M. Allen. taught
T-xas H.* i* a brother ->f Dr A year*.
L Chapman. an instruct ■ r in tbe
Universit;i of Texas Mrs

day fro
IXIN T s I KEP WUFA her mo

t. \> PRESS! > HEART M m i

l f V€tU t »n’t eat or -lee I> because W'ilan

FORMER TKAt HER HERE WED

Announcements have been -ent 
to a number of Otonana . f the 

h- wedding of Miss Maxine Murd 
>»d t , VInert Augu-t He, kmnn : 
the Cincinnati. Ohio, which took place 

f 12 in Cincinnati. 
Heckman is the daughter 
and Mrs. M L. Murd,- k 
'uquerque, N. Mex . and 

piano here for seven]

Maurice Cox returned S 
'ITI a two weeks vi • »■] 
(her. Mrs J L Ward

gas Id,»ata you >jp 'ry Adlerika 
One dose usually relieves pres.
¡ire -in neart from stomach gas 

due to onstipat ion. Adlerika 
cleans >u! BOTH bowels Smith 
Drug Co and Olona Drug Co

fotor Co. this week de 
livered new 1 H4ti tw- i,,n,
I’.unk sedan to Dr. and Mr- (, |. 
Nesfsta The company also del v- 
ered during the week a Pontiac 
-•■dan t,> Mr and Mr- Rd| « v ; 
dress.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION 
of

Ozona National Bank
OZONA. TEXAS

At the ( ! ,if Business June 20. 1040

R E S O U R C E S
Loans
Overdrafts
Banking House
Furniture and F'ixtures
State and County Warrants
Federal Re-erve Bank of Dallas Stock
l > Obligations. Direct and Fully Guaranteed
Cash and Due from Banks

I. I A R II. I T I E S
Capital Stock 
Surplus
Undivided Profits
Dividend No. 50 Payable July* 2, 1040 
Deposits

$ 599.573.00 
1.911.60 
8,366 00
2.400.00 
ft.434 II
4.150.00 

93.450.00
.  633,686.84
$1.349*170 81

$ 100.000 mi 
40.500 00 
65.003 11 
10.000.0“ 

1.133.667.73
$1.349.170 HI

W
W

OFFICER*

E West, Chairman of Board 
W West. President 

Roy Henderson, Vue President
Scott I'iOers, Active V. Pres 
Lowell Littleton, Cashier 
Morris Talley, Ass t Cashier 
L. D. Kirby, As.s't Cashier 
I)o!lye Coates, A»»’t Cashier

DIRECTOR*

J. M Baggett
P L. Childn 
Roy Headers 
Scott Peters 
Musste West 
W E. W. st 
W W West

Jr.

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
W. M JOHNIC.AN 

(re-election)
For Commissioner. Precinct I:

ROB MII.LKR (re-eleclion)
For ( ommissioner. Precinct 2:

(HAS BLACK (re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct .ÎT"
_  J- W. OWENS (re-election)
For ( ammissioner. Precmct 4:

E R. KINSER (re-election)

Facts 
You 
Never 
Knew. .

BY

Bob Dart
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Vacation
[Bible School End. 

W ed n esd a y  Evening
hr y», ation Bible school <>f the 

' lîjpti-t church close* with 
«„nccmc.it services ut «:<*» 

.„la) evening Purent* and 
,i the children urti invft* 
,„ ,s .nt for the nervi ce» 

the work that haa been 
ih. « hililren for the past.

Miss Lillian Baggett Becomes Bride 
Of Hiram Steen Brown of Austin In 

Impressive Church Ceremony Sun.

Against Reds

the Mt’hool »
I

I f
r t
i . , • rollment of

, ,.,1 ;i total of 60 Tues
, , with an average at-

j;. The children have 
v. i high grade work and 

,1 the mult successful 
n the church, the pa*- 
( ivdt* Childress, de-

Mi < l.ilhai Gadget. an. »he »ir le of Hiram Stem Brown of 
Auctn. an mpi • « e ii|- ring ceremony rea l by the Rev Eu
gene Slater i -  the M.t „1 •»,111, 'a Sm.day afternoon in the p,-e ence
of a large group friend* of the young ( ,»up!e.

I he churchly dignity of the *■ ene w.-»s enhanced bv the simplicity of 
the decorations . : wh t, giad.-iu*. • aga.m*' a dura green drape at 

■ p j U --------------------------■ -  - - til* beck of the choir

t. * ■

bel

.inn i wo •11
JH  * w IT II MRS. MOORE

\ . Iru Moore was hostess 
.,ia) guest* of the Just- 

j, f .rty-two club at her 
¡, r**t..y afternoon with

[ h k prize was presented
y r \t A Runnion and Mrs 

j, 1 .. t won the high guest 
. M, I . n Seaborn was given 

traveling prize.
L  . r flowers decorated the 
L .. , andwich was served.
|pr, at were Mrs Buddy Moore, r  •

I filers Mooe, Mr». I. Sel- g',’’
|r. 1 *.f|lers Moore, Mrs. I. Sel- 
l r . Mrs Paul Phil- fJ
* V: A 1 Ireland. Mrs Us- ?•

K t. Mrs. Lesi it Nance. Mrs. i 
* U •*. Mrs. Pun Seaborn.

. i: -noth. M's M. A. Run-
D. Mr- Lloyd Johnson. Mis. O.

Bushy. Mrs. Early Baggett,
|r Mar:..h Townley, Mrs Prue- 
rikt M' 'V. If. Calmness, an t

*' M u ” M,Bee- Phillips-FViend
Iks t \. kincaio. JR. Nupial Kites Read

Miss UIIi»n B tjirt l

I* t hanked on eith-
* .' side by w hite tap
er . and palms.

la-nuptial music 
played by Mrs. 

Alvin Harrell, organ- 
* and Miss Jenny 

Talbert of Austin, 
violinist. Miss Lilt- 
inne Townsend sang 
"The World I* Wuit-
• > For the Sunrise" 

and ‘ I L o v e  You 
Truly." The tradi- 
tonal Mendelssohn 
;*rd Waguer marches 
wen used, anti the 
"Ave Maria" by G««U- 
r.oti was plated dur
ing the ceremony.

Miss Posey Bag
gett was maid of 
i nor tor her sister
• inti Miss Katherine 
Brown of Austin, sis- 
t ei ot t h e  bride
groom, s e r v e d  as

j j u n i o r  bridesmaid.
I Bridesmaids w e r e

* I V: Elizabeth Coose
Mi- Betty Dudley 

I and M s- Mary Fran-
* >•* Beau. Mary Sue

I'ace of Austin, niece 
"  >t ne oride. was flower girl. The 

attendants wi re gowned in mous
seline de sole over taffeta in rain
bow tints with natural leghorn 
hats trimmed in matching gros- 
grain ribbon. They tarried col
onial bouquets with rainbow col
ored satin streamer.-. The flower 
girl wore white organdy and car
ried a handmade crocheted bas-

Mrs. Bill Childress 
Las Aminas Hostess

BREAKFAST. BRIDGE 
HONORS VISITORS

(irne Tunney lam basts the Reds, 
and especially what he terms their 
eontrol of the National Youth con
gress. He i* speaking at a press 
conference at Hotel Roosevelt. New 
York city.

Mrs. liill Childress was hostess 
to members and guests of the Las 
A mi gas Bridge club Friday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Lee 
Childress. Zinnias anti marigols 
decorated the nouse and a sand
wich plate wa* served

High score trophy was given to 
Mrs. Joe Seller- !' ene. HI. anti 
second high prize went to Mrs. 
Earle Chandler. Mr* Arthur K.vle 
won the bingo award and Miss 
Marie Wills won th* guest 

Present were Mrs. tie urge 
ger. Mrs. Earle Chandler.
Philip Lee Childress, Mrs 
Hagelstein, Mrs. Alvin Harrell, 
Mrs. Dempster Jones. Mrs. Doug 
Kirby. Mrs Arthur Kyle. Mi- 
Bill Littleton. Mrs. Jake Miller, 
Mrs. ti. L. Nesrsta. Mrs Joe Sel
lers Pierce, III. Mr* Je*- Marlev 
Jr.. Mrs Bill Baggett, Mrs. Clifton 
Brooks, Mrs. Paul M. Hallcomb, 
Miss Wanda Watson and Mis- 
Marie Wills.

high.
Buu-
Mra.

Ele

In honor of her sister, Mr*. 
Clinton Glover of Ballinger, Mra. 
Evart White entertained with u 
breakfast and bridge party at her 
home Saturday with three tubles 
of players. Summer flowers were 
used in the house and table dec
orations.

Present were Mrs. Boyd Clayton, 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mrs. J. W. 
North, Mrs. Hubert Baker, Mrs. 
Jimmy Blaylock, Mrs. C. E. David
son. Jr, Mrs. W. E. Friend, Jr., 
Mrs Hugh Childress. Jr.. Mr* H. 
B Tandy and Mrs. Joe North.

L. D Kirby returned Saturday 
from a two weeks visit with hi* 
parents in ls>meta

CLASSIFIED ADS

Miss Margaret Bussell has bad 
as her gue-t for the past three 
weeks, Miss Bosah-e Blackwell of 
El Paso Miss Blackwell will re
turn to her home Sunday.

RANT II W ANTED
Am interested in leasing or buy

ing a sheep ranch in area suitable 
for lamb production. Write Mrs. 
Wentworth, H1U Park Place, Aus
tin, Texas. ltp

FOB SALE till head registered 
Angora billies. See them at Ben 

Boberlson ranch. tic

tertainh bridge »'li b jp KelTvj|,ê Saturday
Mrs I A Kincaid. Jr. wa* host- --------- .
i at a bridge party Tuesday Miss Ima Jeanne Phillips. 
rni6(t .it the home of Mrs. Evart daughter o f  Mr. and Mr*. .J D.

'lute Shasta daisies ami dahlias Phillips of  Rockapring*. became 
re used in the house decorations'the bride of HiII Friend, son of 
id iced drinks were served. ,\|r. and Mrs. Harry Friend of ket.
Mrs Boy Henderson won the Ozona. at 9 p. m. Saturday in the Bart Brow i of Au*tin served

igh s, iri award and Mrs. Hubert Kerrville Methodist church. The his brother as best man and 
ker the second high trophy. Rev. A. D. Hilliard performed the groomsmen were Bicharil N Lane

single ring ceremony. They were ot Austin, William N Stocking 
attended by Miss Dorothy Drake of San Antonio, Grant Haze of 
and Joe Friend. Melvin, Douglas Barbaric of C.«a-

The bride wore a navy blue chif- liuillu. Mexico, Bill Baggett, and 
fon dress with navy and white ac- James Baggett, brother of th• 
cessories. Her corsage was of bride.

rs H. 1! Tandy. Mrs. Melvin white carnations. The bride, who was given in
own. Mrs. Jimmy Blaylock, Mr*. After a short wedding trip the marriage by her father. J M 
ermari Taylor, Mrs. Henderson, couple will make their home on Baggett, wore her mother's thirt - 
r*. Baker, Mrs White and Mrs. the Harry Friend ranch east of  one year old wedding gown **t

Ozona.

Ir* Evart White was presented 
|ith a gift.

{‘ re*en' were Mrs. Arthur Phil- 
Mr- .lake Short o f  Vander-

>)!, Mrs Boyd Clayton, Mrs. 
la-- ■ West, Mrs. Bud Kincaid.

Mr Evart White. Mr and Mr*, 
i i• *'i gc Harrell, Mr and Mrs Joe 
T Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Childri Mr and Mr* W W. 
V* *t. Mi and Mis N VV Graham. 
Mr ami Mrs Ira Carson, Mr. and 
Mi Alv n Harrell. Mr and Mrs. 
El« Hagelstein. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Beal . Mr and Mr*. Massie 
W* *t, Be\ and Mr* Eugene Slat- 
ei and Me-dames Charlie Wtl- 
Lutn*. J* t Clayton. S. M Harvick, 
Tom Smith, Boyd Clayton, Bright 
Baggett, Jr., Floyd Henderson, 
Gertrude Perry, Mary Perner. Hil- 
I**i y Phillips, Buddy Moore, Pon 
Seaborn, Boger Dudley and Misses 
Mar Alin Smith. Betty Lou 
C .;«--, M.rv Margaret Harris, 
Catherine Childress, Doris Bean, 
t.i ri Ella Dudley, Mary Louise 
Harvick. Crv-tclle Carson, Eliza- 
be'h Coose. Lurinne Townsend, 
B.-tty Dudley and J K Colquitt 
and James Baggett.

Mrs. Brown is a daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. J. M Baggett, well 
known ranch couple of Crockett 
county. Sh«' is a graduate of the 
Ozona high school and attended

Mrs. Nellie Rogers underwent a
tonsilectorny a ta local physician's, 
office Tuesday She is reported 
recovering satisfactorily.

Texas State College for Women 
and Texas University, where she 
was a member of Delta Gamma 
Sorority. Mr. Brown, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Steen Brown of 
Austin, is an electrical engineer, 
a 19:W graduate of the University 
and was a member of  Sigma Phi 
Epsilon fraternity.

A rehearsal dinner was given 
the party Friday night in the 
basement of the Methodist church 
by the bride's parents. Daisies 
were used in the table and room 
decorations.

Present other than the bridal 
party were Mrs Bill Baggett, Mrs. 
James Baggett. Alvin Harrell, 
Mrs. Eugene Slater. Mrs. Hilleryi 
Phillip*. J. B. Pace, Mr and Mrs. 
Early Baggett. Mr. and Mrs E. P. 
Nelson, Bobert B. Newman, Ed
ward White, T P. Wipff and Mrs. 
S W  Ross.

JERRY SADLER
i n .

GOVERNOR

Tom th• mouths 
of the wefts and 
not the mouths 

of the people

TUNE IN
RADIO m ock AMS * C  Are
ionio KPFi Hou*' W1AA. Usi 

« WBAP r> n W nh und KÇNC. 
A inorili We*we»*OT ' <  a  9 30 
0 M SetutSor 12 |k_. 3C P W

VOTE AGAINST 
A SALES TAX

ik Oates.

Mr and Mrs Evart White have 
their guests this week Mrs. 

Dhn Henry Waymouth, Jr., and 
rr tw , children, Jhonny and Dor-
lly Ann, of Houston.

Judge and Mrs. Charles E. Dav
idson have returned from a visit 
in Winfield. Iowa, with their son- 
in-law and daughter. Mr and Mrs.

1 Hill Grimmer, and children.

INVITACION

GRAN BAILE
JULIO 4 DE 1940—A las 8 p. m. 

hora Fija
Se hace una atenta y  cordial invitación a las 

Honorable« Familias de los simpáticos 
Pueblitos de Ozona y Sonora 

a un gran

BAILE
L or la afamada orquesta de San Angelo

SAM FRANCO
Requerde Que Habra Refresco

y un puesto donde encontrara

TAMALES —  ENCHILADES —  CENAS 
ESTILO DE M EXICANO  

A cargo de Sra. Felicitas Ramírez

AMERICANS INVITED:
I he people of the Mexican Colony extend this a cordial 
'niitation to the American people of this section In at
tend this Independence Day celebration Mexhan I ihsI* 
for sole. Mexican sapper served in the open air.

A Cargo de Cardona y Carrasco

white lace, made with a point luc. 
bodice ami a full skirt ending in 
a slight train and an illusion veil 
fell from a halo cap. She carried 
a bouquet o f  cullu lillie* and 
adiantum. Her "something old 
was the pin of pearls anil dia 
monds that her father had given 
her mother before their marriage.

A reception followed in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Early Bag 

. ,rett. uncle and aunt «if the bride 
Daisies and gladioluses were 
used in decorating the room.* 
Guests were greeted at the door 
by Mrs. Early Baggett and in the 
receiving line were th«- newly 
weds. Mr. and Mrs J. M Baggett 
and Mr. and Mrs. J S Brown 

After the bride cut the first 
piece of cake. Mrs. Will Baggett 
served cak«‘ and Mrs. James Bag 
gett (Miured punch. Th«- dining 
table was laid with a cutwork lace 
cloth centered with the white wed
ding take, which held a tilted hell 
in which u miniature bridal couple 
stood amid valley hlie* Whit* 
phlox were placed at vuntag 
points in the (lining room. Misses 
Eloise Carson and Billy J" West 
assisted in th«- dining room 

The couple left during the re 
reption for a short wed«ling trip 
through the western part of the 
state. A* her going away costume 
the bride chos«. a brown faille 
suit with brown hat, alligator 
<h«»es and hag and lieige glove*. 
Her corsage was of white gladi
oluses. They will make their home 
at 1106 Baylor street, Austin 

Out-of-town guests f«»r the re 
reption were Mrs. C. M Cahaniss, 
Misses Dorothy, Katherine and 
Beeky Brown, Margaret Cabani»*,

1 Mary Sue Pace, Jenny Talbert and 
j Clayton and Hart Brown, K N 

Ijine, T. P. Wipff, Robert B. New
man and J. B Pace of  Austin; 
Mrs James Mclntire, Mrs. George 
Demere. Miss I,'Jean Mdntire. 
Georgina Demere of Sterling < it> . 
Mr. ami Mrs K 1“ Nelson and 
Mrs. S. W Boss of FUiydada. Mr* 
Earl Wilson and Mi Vim.« I.«•* 
Wilson of Del Rio; Mrs Jake 
Short of V.tnderpiod; Mrs < A 
Glover of  Ballinger. Grant Bale ot 
Melvin, Bill Stocking of S.«n An 
tonio, and Douglas* Barbaric of 
Uoahuilia, Mexico

Mr and Mr*. Bill Bagg«‘tt, Mr, j
and Mr*, L. B. Townsend. Mr and

This Summer 
Enjoy...

New  Freedom 
New Pleasures 

New Liberties

With tbe New
MASTER OF AMERICA’S 

HIGHWAYS. . .  the

New ’40 Packard
Have you ever envied the confident poise of a real 
champion in any field -his ability to coast until 
suddenly he chooses to brush all eompetitmn aside ’

If you have, you’ ll thoroughly enjoy driving >ne 
of the new Packards And they are new . . with 
new speed-streamed beauty . . . n«‘w magical han
dling ease . new unmatched riding comfort , 
new palatial luxury . and a brand new engine 
that will give you a whole new conception of thrill
ing motor performance!

You are urged to see and drive one of the new 
PACKARDS . . then you'll lie convinced that it is 
truly Master of America's Highway*

Packard One-Ten Packard One-Sixty 
Packard One-Twenty

Packard
Coupe
ONE TEN

Truly an Aristiicratic 
Automobile

DELIVERED IN 
OZONA FOR 

ONLY

*995
Ask THF MAN Wilt» OWNS ONE

Taliaferro Garage
OM< TKUt k>> U. W. TALI A FERRO, Mgr. PACKARD CARS

' ■ ■ • «.¡ísiákiSbrt
«V , • r'tV-- - -

'
f  : ** ;  ' r
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M i
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State Police Urge 
Texas To Observe 

Safety On Fourth
AUSTIN State police today 

appealed to Texas motorist.- and 
pedestrian' to practice "safety 
first on the Fourth of July " 

Recalling that 42 persons «ere 
killed in Texas trait'a mishaps in 
the four days <■( Independence 
last year, public 'ufety ofticials 
predicted an even greater toll this 
yea; unless drivel » ( l i  lo«ei their 
»peed. 2> remain sober and <3) 
follow standard driving rules.

t’ol llonier tiurrison. Jr., direct
or of state polie#, said unusually 
heavy traffic movement» to and 
from the Texas-Mexico border are 
expected from July •"> to S 11 cl it at 
extra patrol duties have lieen as
signed state police along principal 
Texas highways

Thousands o f  U  
Harrison »aid. »ill  
nting. boating and 
where additional ha 
front careless va 
urged sw immer» to 
range of life guari 
over-tax their sti 
should not tie ov 
should t>e ojierated 
pilots, he warned 

As to motor sts. 
urgeii that they plan their trips 
bo as not to become tatigued or 
otherwise endanger themselvea 
and other persons Vehicles should 
be inspected for mechanical fit
ness at regular intervals

In spite of extra precaution» 
planned by safe1, officials the 
1940 Independence Day death toll 
resulting from traffic accidents is 
expected to rise to 50, state police 
statisticians predicted.

Doctor Bids ‘ Babies’ to Huge Party

Te

.»tie!
tiii-
He

mani vtithsn 
and not to 

îtfth. Boa ta
loaded and 
ex I** rie need

late police

found on the surface after the 
fishermen pass on. It's about the 

1 same as ('RUSHING A FOOT 
DOWN ON A NEST OF QUAIL
EGGS ”

Menilwt' of the Dallas Anglers 
and Hunters Association are
planning to ask Die city of Dallas 
to pass regulations for the lakes it 

; controls to prohibit wading by 
I fishermen until June I each acu
són.

Netti rs. i specially m i n n o w 
it. tiers, also do a great deal of  
harm to spawn.

■ 2 2 D « ,
I'.MlnK ,k ,  h l , „ r). ^

i 6« I
nlVmit> of Tq,

»'ted States |. h "S t  
f ,h“ n ............ vola i ? *

--------- * ,„ r norarv 0f v
western University th(, . ^
b , , r »  °<•»* ^ 0

thirteenth large-t
in the U
of more man ircuiuui

A Californian ha
method of produl,,,
g ri. pesce.D, and «
using grupeseed

""rktdug, 
"K oil ir,

!' rsuk ■
avallatile. Each \ t , ’ 4‘r'*#
ton» of nil-bearing „ „ j  *away. ‘ ' ,r,*t

Dr \ O Itelmore of Bridgewater. Mas*., (on platform, right) speaks to some <>f the .’ .OOi babies he ha* 
brought into the world, in unusual party staged at hi* home, in celebration of hi* thirt* fifth anniversary as a 
practicing physician. Close to 1 000 of his ••babies" attended the party.

Spain T o  Lease Noted Analyze Texas Farm 
New Orleans Mansion Products Via Radio

1U?
Texa

i part 
Game

NEW 11 lì ! b \NS. |_i The *to-
ned old mansion that Timothy

'TIN
an

v avant or 20
.....n w II house

jlate of General 
u o's Spanish gov

Motor Registrations 
Up; Reduced Highway 

Building Predicted
AUSTIN F.gures compile.I by* 

the State Highway department for 
the registration year ended March 
31. 194" show a total of 1.6622288 
motor vehicles registered compar
ed to 1.611.6IS in the j <*v i • reg
istration year This - an increase 
of 70,675 vehicles, or per cent.

The total net license fees col
lected amounted t $19,63(078.02. 
which wa* .n iiurea-.* of $927,- 
290 94 r.T 4 90 per > ent over the 
preceding reg station car Of the 
total 're . collected f  11.903.146 74, 
or 6o per .ent >f the total »a* re
tained by the counties, while the 
state received $7 935,029 2» .>r 40 
per cent

A comparison of motor vehi. les 
1930 reveal* that ,n the past 10 
registered m 1940 compared to 
year* registru'.ons h..v<- increas
ed 260.540 
same pcric 
the .lrpartmrr t for 
and maintenance inc 
18.323 mile* to 644 
cent increase while 
available to 
construction 
the state sy *teni has in. reasr.i but 
2 per en: th increased de
mands for highway improvement 
being received monthly and u re
duction i’ federal fund* for road 
building now best g passed by ( on- 
gress. it appears that the depart
ment will *>n enter a period of 
reduced »• tivrtv and that highway 
improvement must be curtailed

Texas ha* the largest oil well 
and largest oil field so far drilled, 
in the world

•age
cent In the 
assumed by 
•onstructi.il» 
rased from 
nr a 24 )i«r 
the money 

ie department for 
nd maintenance of

McCarthy bud 
year* or long* 
the local con*
Francisco Fra 
ernment.

The handsome red brick struc
ture with a Greco-Roman facade 
wit* sold recently for more than 
$23.(Hmi ti> an investor who now 
will lease it t>> Franco’ - represent
ative

Timothy H McCarthy, a million- 
■ i • .mber d*-;> . r. foult th. great 
• me n 1995 at a h st of about 
fDHMKHi H*- insisted on th.- best 
wood* and budding ma'erials, ev
en to the extent a solid mahog
any staircase The floor was laid 
three r m .- before it suited his 
fancy.

F ear* th. family occupied
the place Then thi-v moved away 
ar,d Timothy McCarthy went to 

ve m Fan», where he died last
July.

T h. house ha* been vacant for 
■ it caretaker - have 

rg neat, the lawns 
have even uded and 

2<i model uutomobde 
•n.r -taid- on jacks in the spa. i- 

k'o: ige where it ha- rested for 
20 years.

H U M ) 501 NGEST I K FN'I U
The yoi

, July 3 What Texas 
contribute to national 

cotton, wool, mohair 
«  II be anulvzed by the 

of I . ’Xas Radio \V ork- 
-eri. s of broadcasts this

uei a.ie- 
ev cry th

ned, and

AUl
farms
defense — 
foodstuffs 
University 
shop in 
month.

The *. i .es, broadeaat over Texas 
s-ate Network but originating in 
the University's Radio House on 
the campii-. will dramatize "Texas 
Ri i  Changing WoeM "
The programs will be aired from 
1 15 to 1 SO o'clock each Sunday 
afternoon ir. July

“ Texas Storehouse of Foods" 
on July 14 will indicate the quality 
product* a* related to individual 
and quantity of Texas agricultural 
and national welfare

The follow ng Sunday July 21, 
the program will present "Textile 
Supplies tor .» Mo.lern World," 
showing the value • : Texas’ wool, 
mohair and cotton resources, and 
what must be done to make them 
of utmost usefulness

The July 7 broadcast will deal 
with natural gas. the July 2S one 
with basic chemicals found or pro- 
ii -sod in Texas.

of the state. The
department, accord- 

■ig • si,,. ,.\e itivi secretary, has
• re des red to do ju*t that, but 

,i - of funds has made it impos- 
. b e Instead, wardens and hutch- 

i— , workers '¡.imlle the ta*k Spe- 
l.kl eijU pm.lt -iiould lie avail

able Trucks with large tanks 
through which air . irculates while 
the fish are being transported 
.»re needed Washing tanks, wi'h 
which to cleanse the *ilt from the 
gills of tish rescued in extremely 
low water, are also needed.

Sl‘ vw N DESTROY ED IH
U \DEKS \M> SEINERS

Milions o f  fish eggs have been 
destroyed this year by anglers 
wading around the banks of 
'•reams and lake» fishing fo r  
i rappie, cat.', bream and bass.

I. lake’ s Sports News of Dal- 
!u* calls attention to this fact in 
no uncertain words, saying:

The eggs are being torn from 
"heir moorings by waders and 

irg.- lumjM of spaw n can |>e .

TRY THE SE N SA T IO N A L HE*
REMINGTON SHAVER

FREE!
90 SECONDS
FIR COMFOHTIIU 
(UK-CLOSE SUITES

Rote bow the two beads automati
cally tauten the skin. The whiekere 
•re projected eo that they can be tut 
oil Mow the surface of the

Try thu (am. modem U-.i.tr u nw 
own home—entirely widviut obup. 
Ooo—fui no »bid» day,. Were »J. 
lag lo wigrr lh*i on.r you had h i  
much fatter, deter and met cam. 
lotubly dus new Remington Dnj 
whisk* nd «hiikeri »uh in TTO 
cutting bead*, you won t «tat t. pm 
with ii!

And we kmu N’t fm— hcimtu 
e »enei a4 leni made by the n«xxs 
aily-famou* U. S. Trini.» (..input, 
Inc. » Remington Dual ihtutd n 
dm* u the k*u Made iht.« in bid 
the tune . . . and g»*t fenttitir«, 
going nvhuaineti ihi.n m i « p. 
watch image of V0 i#. *J IU

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
Phone 210

*h‘

diler of a Texas 
i lieen found and 
one to discover

>unge»t hi 
fi-h.ng license hat 
we challenge any 
a younger one!

I ( Fiahcatcherj Hall, la* 
Fer a. Tex.is, ba*- fisbir.g expert 
(■un based a license fur his »«m one 
t. ir after the youngster’» arrival 

ie Mercede* hospital recently, 
est Earner is probably also 
light* t fisherman”  in the 
■ Star State Hi* weight was 
and*, Ì ounce*, Itedsid«

55 hen th. ¡ mud daddy d.«played 
I orr. *t * hceti'e to on.* of hi* finh- 
.r:g in  i i.« he wa* asked when the 
*an w** going fishing He replied: 
Jii't a* scion as the weathei 

c lear* ’’

at ’
Foi
the 
la>l 
7 ¡n

I >. it tie Stiicamat

I’KEI*ARE TO KESt I E I l>H

Millions of fish are stranded n 
Texas lakes and streams >-ai h .itr 
when the water disappears durn ,. 
the summer months and the *tat>- 
game de|>artment is again mak • g 
¡dans to rescue millions of the:; 
Last year a total of 1.758,247 lm -. 
cripple, bream Hnd catfish wirej 
rescued by -tate hati hery em
ployee* and game ward.*! -

While the unusually al ui iiit 
ratns this year ¡.robably w ill pri | 
vent some lake* and streams fr ni 
drying up durn g the hot n n" - 
the gain, department w.ll h. - 
ed to rest ue many fish These ,i.e 
transjiorted to the nearest stream' 
or lake in which it is kiiowt the i 
water supply is constant and ate 
placed In those waters with 

. ' .1 ■ • „ - ‘ . n ! I •
(HNi fish raised ir. the state hati). 
erle-

Many states are now support 
ing fish rescue stations plu.ed n

The Roman Phalanx of 1940 A. I).

Jalius C aesar * "phalanx nf rime k.a »
eriagthetr adeaaee. is .mproved upon ? t h t  *  -  f,*rm,d a"  «mored nag . llh , h rW

s s s ä b s s  -  -

DOLLARS 
That Reach 
To Next Week
l «.’oj'U* who make a study of such things say there are 
three ways to make money S-T-R-E-T-C-H.

• hirst. Budget. Plan your expenses and keep a rec
ord of what's spent.

• Second. Watch the pennies. It’» the little saving» 
that mount up.

• Third. Buy Carefully. That’ » where advertising 
comes in. Printed news in this paper, from store and
manufacturer, keep» you advised of the best buys of
the day.

lU-ud the advertisements carefully. They’ll *rive you 
kind nt in lm mation that makes this week’s dollars 

1. K A  ( H over to next week!

O ZO N A  S T O C K M A N
“ An Advertising Medium That Pay»”

»
«*—wq»..

y
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library Get* Copy It's Still Open 
Of History Of Last Season In Texas 
Day» of Confederacy On Pedestrians

THK OZONA STOCKMAN

This Week’s Crossword Puzzle
AUSTIN A manuscript hi»-

last 4sjr* "f d o  Css*
b l.ra. ' been given the Uni- 
F.r, „ v .! Texax library here. 
^1, with two l«*ttt*r■< from Sam

v,.i. the Univeralty by Mr» 
Carnet t Oldham Tacita berry of 
L tt , Wash., the history w»» 

b> W S Oldham, a Texan 
, to the Confederate Con

i ' , ’ . donor's grandfather.
'  1 1 , ... tion also includes the
ji <„!. letters, dated 1862 and 
t*,,;: three Confederate loan notes 
L tal mg $2.500, Confederate mon- 
L ,, i .tamps, and material about 

■ v Sampson Oldham. Jr.
S , . i. r,<te army captain and 
r . , , - dent of Terry's Texas
| l  _ \ssot iat ion.

in Tennessee, Senator Old- 
L , r ne to Texas in 4848 by wuv 
I .. where he started h,s
|laU . e, became »|*>aker of
|,ht. 'i! . . of Eaprwantatlra« nl 

\ ate Justice of the Ark- 
1 ,  ... S 1 promo Court at U . A 
I. the convent ion which
I, , ,,l the secession ordinance, he 

elected to represent Texas in 
It'., s. nate of the Confederacy.

Alter Lee's surrender. Senator 
Ioidi un exiled himself in Canada 
Lrid Mexico, not returning to the 
I , .. • : I 1867. He died the next

uston, at 88, never a»k- 
L,v for a pardon, although he 
Lould have had it.

mkkgk t w o  u . s . b u r e a u s

Th< United States Bureau of Bi- 
I ological Survey and the Bureau of 
Fisheries have been combined into 
nr.e new federal agency, to l>e 
known as the Kish and Wildlife 

I Service.
Under the new agency the feder- 

| al aid t" wildlife program now be
ing carried on in Texas by the 

I llame department and in other 
state» will he administered as be
fore.

EYES
EXAMINED—

GLASSES
FITTED

12 Year« Serving 
We«» Texas!

OTIS L. PARRIS
o p t o m e t r i s t  *  o p t i c i a n

1 W. Reaaretsru Dial MM
I

Al SI IN —JCs still open season 
on ( areless pedestrians m Texas, 
statistician.» of the state police ac- 
cident section, driver's license di
vision, concluded today, after traf
fic reports through May of this 
year showed that 25 per cent of 
Texas traffic victims are pedes
trians.

In the first five months of HUG 
the pedestrian fatality list r ise to 
I6.r>. a >e\en per cent increase over 
the same period last year.

Death struck rural pedestrians 
more often than those walking 
carelessly on city streets, reports 
at state |H>lice headquarter» ie- 
vealed. and 57 per cent of the pe
destrians were killed during the 
hours of darkness. Nearly twice as 
many lost their lives on Saturdays 
as on any other day of the week.

The pedestrian problem is usu
ally associated with children, how
ever, out of 165 pedestrians killed 
in Texas only 21 were of school 
age while 41 were over 65 years 
of age. Ten children under four 
years of age were killed while 
playing in street - and roadways.

Accident statisticians, after a 
study of pedestrian Accident re
ports. issued the following warn
ings to pedestrians:

1. Cross streets only at inter
sections or at designated c ross 
walks.

2. When necessary to walk in or 
along a roadway, always walk on 
the left hand side facing traffic.

8. Walking at night time in ru
ral areas is very dangerous. Wear 
light colored clothing, carry a 
flashlight or use some other means 
to be sue that the motorist can 
see you.

4 Be extremely cautious when
ever near motor vehicular traffic.

1
1

■I
G

I'C

At V»

I
7

11
12

IV
16
17

17
20

21 

2 1

•tr.

26

ACROSS
Kind of
dantM
That female 
Small piece ,
Tear
Bell-tower,
Italy
I'oem
Trembling 
(ianie ot 
marbles 

-Erode 
Favorable 
side of 
thing ,
Hail! (Lat.) 
Appc mis 
Worthless 
leavings 

-Belonging to 
self 
Father

44 Pedal digit
7—  Prohibits
8—  Enclosed
9—  Huge
10—  Those who 

drool; idiots
18 Confined 
14 Female

sheep (pi.)
19 To wit 
22 A simian 
23—Unsafe
24 Rock con

taining metal 
25— Rowboat 

necessity 
27 Ah! (Ger.) 
28—On account 

of
30—Agony- 
31 Of some

SOME BILLIONS New oil and gas wells completed 
in Texas declined from 14,275 InThe weather bureau closes the 

year with a ruin-shortage of 400 1837 to 9,325 in 1939.
billion tons. It has to smile at the --------------------- - ■ ... —
treasury’s pathetic little deficit. BLANK NOTES—25c per pai 
—The New Yorker. at The Stockman Office.

27 Unit of land 45 Peninsula thing
Meaxure in Japan 32 To fit or

28— Pleuxant *" -Shout lie eli>»ely
29 Allure Breakng 3ÿ -Und«*rxtand
*2 Compelí« Hasten

Pack
35- An axcrip- 

tion of nraixe
34 - Barbarian Well-known 37- Head
35 Fish with 

pear-like 
snout

36—Second note 
27 Belonging *o 

that female
38 T o go from 

place to place
39 Sapient
41— Prepare for 

battle
12— Familiar 

name of the 
Marie ilapids 
Sault Samt- 
Marie

humorist and 
play vvright 

’> Distant 
I '»etici

DOWN
In return for 
Assistance 
Celerity 
Exclamation 

to frighten 
away 

Possesses 
Any powerful 
nation 

»— Damp

covering»
38 Devoid of 

merit
39 -Ourselves 
40— A f f ec te» 1

with a smart- 
ing irritation 
of the skin 

42 To move ob- 
liquelv or sidle 

4.3— Pu.v 
46—Unnclude 
i» Rivsr - sp i 
39— Japanese 

money umt 
51 Actualizo

BOY CATCHES HI CK OAK

Ounce for ounce. Kenneth Dor
man of Alice, Texas, who is seven 
years old and who tips the beam 
on the scales at 60 pounds, prob
ably holds the record in the Lone 
Star state for gar. Kenneth re
cently snagged a 120-pounder at 
Mathis lake and brought the huge 
gar to gaff after a fight of forty 
minutes.

Kenneth's father witnessed the 
battle and at one time the young
ster asked his father to take the 
pole, but Mr. Dorman told him: 
“That's your wagon and if you 
have overloaded it you will just 
have to get rid of it as best you 
can.” Kenneth said: "O. K.. Dad.” 
and proceeded to bring the gar to 
gaff.

The lad and his father fish for 
gar almost daily and have caught 
hundreds of them with just a hook, 
line and pole. However, they are 
now trying out the noose style of

fishing for gar which has swept 
over Texas since the game depart
ment started popularizing gar 
fishing as a real -port a month 
ago.

Texas University 
To Be Featured In 

American Magazine
AUSTIN. Texas. May 29 Fight 

pages of koduchrome photograph- 
will depict the University of Tex
as' place in the "American Scene,” 
pictorial section in the June issue 
of The American Magazine, out 
May 8.

Pictures and nearly three thous
and words of text will spread be
fore the nation University stu
dent life there in classroom and it 
play.

“We are keeping our fingers 
crossed with the hope that the 
American will no“ make us too 
rich and that our school’s oil n

• ■me will be discussed in its exact 
nature,” Public Relations Direct 
or Arthur L. Brandon said. “So 
often people get the idea that the 
University can spend all the money’ 
indescriminately, when as a mat
ter of fact only the interest can 
he -¡pent, and this has been pledg
'd for several vearx.

The motto of many real sports
men: "Take a Boy Fishing.”

LET AL
WASH * GREASE 

Your Car!
All Work Guarani«**«! Satis

factory. Careful. Thonwigh 
Workmen.

Wash 75c Grea»« 75«

AL BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

1

FURNITURE FOR 
ALL OUTDOORS

There is still plenty of time to enjoy 
outdoor leisure with comfortable 
porch and lawn furniture. Although 
the sun has been beaming down
during the day you can keep cool in 
the evenings on your porch or lawn.

PRICES REDUCED ON ALL 
SUMMER FURNITURE

We still have a very complete selection 
of colorful, comfortable porch and 

lawn furniture:
GLIDERS 

STEEL CHAIRS 
CANVAS CHAIRS

SUNTAN COTS 
CHAIR SETS 

CARD TABLES
UMBRELLA-T ABLES 

and many other item« for real summer 
Comfort!

Robert Massie Co.
Pro» Dull vary

RAY BAKER, M«r.

WHAT’S THE IDEA. . .
OF READING THIS?

We thought you were the person 

who said nobody reads news

paper ads.

Our Salesman Will Be Glad To 

Sell You This Space

THE OZONA STOCKMAN
HlllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIHIIliilllllttllllllllllllllllllllllllllilll

FOR

Ranch Loans
A T  LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Available and Most Favorable 
Terms Liberal Appraisals

N. W. G R A H A M
PhoM »1

GAS
Brings Extra Comfort in Summer. . .
What is more necessary to (X)M FORT in hot 
weather than a refreshing bath with hot 
water ready to give you just the temperature 
you most prefer? Where GAS heats the 
water, it is always ready when you want it 
and since the cost of gas-heated water in the 
average home is but a few cents per day the 
cost of a refreshing bath is only a fraction of 
a penny. GAS brings as much comfort and 
convenience to the modern home today as 
any other single factor.

Joe Oberkam pf
FURNITURE -- HARDWARE -  PLUMBING 

HI TANK GAS AM ) APPLIANCES

HAS YOUR PROPERTY 
OUTGROWN ITS

INSURANCE?
Just as a thriving boy outgrows his 

clothes, so a thriving piece of property 
outgrows its insurance coverage.

You have only a percentage of pro
tection if the amount of your policy lags 
behind the increasing value of your 
holdings.

Let us help you bring your insur
ance up to date by adjusting the 
amount so as to restore FULL COVER
AGE to your property.

Protect Your Property Investment

I N S U R E !

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE »1

EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTHING!

HOW TO DOUBLE 
YOUR HOME’S 

LIABILITY
D your horn«* cluttered with unuxed corner*, 
room», xtorage «pare* ? l,et ux »how you how 
to double your home'» livability from atio to 
cellar by utilizing waste apace We have many 
unuxual plan* in our file* to »how you. Plan 
to reclaim lo»t area» in your home thia Sum
mer and convert them into place» of beauty, 
comfort, and convenience. Call the Foxworth- 
Galhraith Lumber Co. for estimate»— no ob
ligation whatever.

Foxwortli-6albriitli Lbr. Cl

■

*

»
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THURSDAY

Money Is Divided 
Evenly In Sunday 

Afternoon Roping*

War Planes Stalled by French Peace

Purse» were pretty evenly di* 
tributed lust Sunday afternoon 
when member* of the Ozoiia I" ’!1' 
intf club staged the regular Sun
day contests The contest* this 
week were restricted t«> loial rot 
er*.

t* C. I’erner. who ha* been gain
ing experience and cutt mg down 
on hi.* time, showed some of the 
more experienced roper* some 
flashes of form Sunday, winning 
two second places in the scheduled 
contest* and beating two oppon
ent* in two matched roping event 
Perner trounced Allen Ghanr 'I  T 
to 99,2 seconds on three calves in 
a matched event, and then nit 
distanced the veteran Kay iC.uk 
i)P.s to I AS :n a four-caif mate!

Abe t'arruther* took first place
■1 SI nuis and Allen G 

.9 in the first tte-i
an h
■W I!

if lr
it. A
tl IS s

M
P. IV

in K
aecond 
match 
aecond 
Was fi 
ner semini in 19 fi» ’

Kilt Seahorn copped first place 
in thè cali betling in 12 aecond*.
P C Perner « i  -----nd with IS
seconda and Kay Black third in 
Ig.5. a tinaie* t’**r thè iifternoon
v il ftll
Seahorn un three alvi» M'.nt- 
jfomery - potting Seahorn 15 sec
onda Montgomery nosed "Ut his 
adversary. desptte the handicap, 
by a niargin of 4 «) aecond* Mont
gomery ti ed his three i alves in 
82 7. w ith 15 -eiond* brine ► • * 
time to 97 7 Seahorn * total urne 
wa» 102 9 seconda

Agriculture Geared 
To Meet Necessiti«« 

Of National Defense

whatever need* u  d 
The secretary J * 

the present farm pr,>,r .J** 
adjuated to iW t ,.t |h( ’ *4 à

AliA arri* tional defense uhem* ¿V*
,1 de- ,f conic*. he .„j.ui 7

COLLEGE STATION.
culture'.* part in the national rte- “  ,‘* " 1 conn . '•
Plan will be earned out without ti,

federal f " r"the eslabliahment of new called on to do th. ä"r'k * !
imenei**. I

This was pointed out in u letter Minn 1 .inora |iu,p, 
receive.! hi H H Williamson, di- Charlotte Hamil n, 
1(, „ r  of th. Texas A and M Kx- w||0 h-Vi ( '
’ • 1 " "  >,,vit7  ,r" " '  v!- ’ rn 01 ‘ ,f B 11 »"«»win.Ag'iulture Henry A. Wallace.

*r mi ]
" ‘ *■’ -'ft w,

' MInaham and daught» 
Jane, left Thurs.Ui

Api ¡culture I* represented on Mrs.' InghamT. . ■"p.
• ; I ! national deífl»*** «»> ... \*. . • - i

and
them in Mi* p ^iam\

C heater their return *• *
Federal Be serve pr,da,  night t*. àttèn.;' '* 

for alumni of >•,, i ,. ' . 
DJ , _______

ire
These former V S. armi Northrup A-17-A plane*, destine.) for C'añada, to be ab>MK<
shewn at Mitchell held. !.. !.. where they are held pendini word from the IlntLh government. The p a

were (or trance, but the British may take them ever.

Ozona Girl.
Del Rican Wed

Mis* I 
Robert 
were ma 
aftern« 
to Ta mi

?!a le t  Harrison and 
A oungblood of Del Kio 
i ,ol in liti Rio Saturday 

After a wedding trip 
i Mexico, the i* Upie

.ir  home ,n Del Ru», 
gtdood is a daughter

Mr and Mrs John Hailey have 
returned from San Antonio where 
they went Sunday to meet Mr*. 
Brock Jone* and son. Brockie, who 
will vwit here for several da\*.

will make 
Mrs Y.

of Mr at. : Mrs. Floyd Hart .*<'»> 
and attended the Ozona high 
ach.Kil.

4L. ^  ■

St NKIST

R . .  ~ .7,. ¿a1 i ~y*i—j—*

t VI IFOKM 5 Ml. 1

PEMONS 1
PER Do/.EN 115C  S F U D S  9 C C

10 Pul N|K

FRESH

Bell Pepper 1
PEH POt ND 110

NI. E

c O K R A  . A ,
PI R l’Ut ND 1

Bright & Early
Coffee 

1-lb. car

21c
Drip or I’ercolalor

JEWEL. 1 l b 3 7 c  l l o » 0 . i < k 3 2 c
(. XKDF.N I* \T< H 
Vacuum Pack

*w o  r*. P XHD

cdlN/omlOĉ ír1 25c
\ Kt: M >1 MMFH DRINK' T Mil t

Grape JuiceOE* PEACHES O Ç q
tp \k i >____________-‘ n o  » v\*

SWIFT S PREMIUM
H  ên<̂rr'zeĉHalf or whole, lb.
DEXTER OK HF.Rhl i >

SLICED BACON, lb.
LOIN KOI ND OR SH<H LDER t I l -

STEAK, baby beef, per lb.
BABY BEEF

CHUCK ROAST, per lb.
SWIFT’S NBW LI ni HMI \ I

PREM—In the Can

J. H. WILLIAMS & SON
Your Grocers

i

1 NDKUGOF" OPER V I ION
Mrs Joe Forehand. Claire, Mid 

who with Mr Forehand, has bo  
visiting relative* here, ha* ju-t 
returned to Oxona from San A', 
gelo whi le *he recently underwent 
an operation. They will reman 
here for a further visit and ui 
til she * fully recovered lie tute 
returning to their home in Mid 
gar

Hi Lorica! Society
Io Sk p July Meet

M i 
was

M.h* Aly t » H. kit ha* returned 
to her home herí after \i* ting her 
aunt in Sonora for several week*.

Mi
gu«*t
and < 
Rio.

* Elizabeth Coose had a.* her 
■ Saturday Mr- Far! WYlio 
laughter. Anne l.ee of Del

Decision t 
wa* reached 
abb’ absent ' 
from the • ■»

ip.utterly meeting 
Histórica! and Seien- 

. I e'ujled for next 
: i not be held, it 

this week by the 
ident. V  R. Baggett.

all off the meeting 
in view of the prob

at many person* 
st this holiday pe-

tht
•secretary Wallace
Davis of the 
Board.

Th* count I, reestabliahe.l 
tl . President, i* comp.»*«! of six Petroleum ... . 

ulunet otf i . ei* and -even advls- i,arrt.p The nut 
ut *• pirn1* n members. Its func-| ia aroUnd $1.
lion is to correlate efforts o f  in-'
<lu*ti> and the government.

The letter stated that the Sec-j 
retary and Mr. Davis, after 'thor- 

aghly exploring the relationship ' 
t agi culture to national defense 

wanted to report immediately j 
that :

"It will not be necessary to set 
I up new government services, ori 

new organizations of farmers, to 
carry on agi lultun's part in the, 
national deten « pogram. Farm 
pi ,.p]e themselves, through county 
e\!(. - organization*. A A A 
committees, land use planning

i mittees, an.) so on, and gov- 
, i i:nu t t agri< ulturul * e r v l e e s, 
both

x i

1 f«  k j  
hai average ■

in th, department of agricul* j 
■ in th. land grant col-
. .g.* . r* -et up and staffed to do I  la t  III Stow To« Sm |Iu

i

M ; - - e - Judith Dell and Betty 
W iliam* left Monda; for San At 
tonto where thev will visit Mi 
:.nd Mr* II A Saunders for the 
next week.

r od The next meeting of »he so- 
ciety will be helo the second Mon
day in October.

Chauffeur

Mi and Mr* Joe lewis haie 
..* tl.eir house guest* this wee* 
Mr* Lewis' mother, -ister arid 
brother. Mr* Clara Ferrell. Doyle 
; nd Tommy Wagoner .•! Sherman. 
They spent Monday Del Rio.

Mr* Jak>- Short of 
i* visiting her sister. 
Henderson this week

Vatulerp«' d 
Mr* Floyd

—Theatre News—

C I C N A
r u t A i i i

OZON A. TFX \S 

I NDF.R NTW

Mr*. Gordao Kellowe*. • cousin of 
President Koosevelt. in her uniform 
a* a worker of * motor ambulance 
unit in l.ondon. Her husband U in 
active service.

We Serve Gandy’s

IC E
C R E A M

All Popular Flavors

Take Home a Carton 
Tonight!

Drink at our fountain with safety! 
Every glass, dish or spoon thoroughly

STERILIZED
Each Time After Use!

O Z O N A  D R U G  STORE
I G. RAPE. Mgr. -Just A Little Belter Service'

NOW
M \N VGKMFNT

A D M k 'I O N S
35c. tax 4c; 25c. tax 3c, and lo.-

P I G C . L V
W I G G L Y

par y m/s s  ns/s
73TÂ /M  O S B S S O A M S /

Vlw.iv* a (,,mm! Show Often a 
(•real Show"

Sun. and Mon.
.11 IA 7 and 8—

Honeymoon In
Bali”

S I O P  SHOP SAVE Where Housewives Meet —  July 5-6

Fred McMurray and 
Madeline Carrol

* » I tur, ha- enjoyed th* ... *t 
bu* ne- • et any of the ,-... *
comedy -uc< *■**,■* Guarantc»d to
Î lea-, all. f rum 8 ) !*b !

' mm FRESH p

LETTUCE, per head 5 C  TOMATOES, per lb. 5C|
IFX \S » M l FORNIX JUICY

S P U D S  -| 0 Q  ORANGES J C q
ID POI Ni ls

RLACKEYE

P E A S ,
PER POUND

18c
28c
18c
25c

Tues, and Wed.
H I Y 9 10

GREEN (>‘IANT j ê  a  Jack Sprnt Whole limili *  «  | CORN CHIPS A  i

1 6 C  CORN, can 11C  FRITOS, can %
Pride Of the 
Bluegrass”

PEAS, can | tu a w , can
M XMKDA NOHI HF.KN

CATSUP l A w  TISSUE
11 oZ. BOTTLE 10c t Hol.l.s 19c

LIBBY’S

Veal Loaf 27c
With -

An AIEStar Caat
A • ry you will never forget ,,f 

a Boy and a Horae

Thursday
Jl I.Y II GlFT NIGHT

- S  M
. .  U y  Pel.Oetuia

Peuc be*
' * * * ,  No. 2«, tan
/  .t X Sli.«-d or Halve*

M bs«* 17c

Swift Jewel 
Shortening 41b.
^P37c

( ountrt 
t.rnilei"»",

C O R N

“Laugh It Off”
A Rip-Roaring Com edy!

b a n n e r
COTTAfiK
CHEESE

a  J L  I ihbv * S a t  tall a *
I  1 1  J L  < ru.hed or I idbiu. J K I I
1 U U  Pineapple, 3 fo r^ V U

... " T " T r "
suit ED ^  ASSORTED LUNC H M  -bacon,ibi9c MEATS,lb.24c

|“0u
V01.1
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